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The Fascieu- - ; give ; nsnseoj.their work, and, tkeyj are pleased
' . I number. - of years o en-T- he

New York, and the machine now a medicine . to . communists wtp&
presence la not; desired, k. trto witness the constant expansion,

and they are expecting to seethfcgoing In was manufactured by the j Statesman, i . 4 a i --

same concern. W. D. Carnes I All the workmen at the Wg P- - n& trr the htXVt" " "' V v

topics. . He was In excellent spir-
its, they said, and apparently was
In better health than at any time
since he was stricken with illness.
Mrs. Wilson and Miss1 Margaret

continue for a long, long time.sbab ' wIAa If!
erected the original machine. He 'per mill take m. be: iraii a aw i

of paper, 16 inches wide. It Is
being put in on the third floor,
and will run fiorth and sooth, in

the west end ot the great landi-
ng, beginning alongside the
smaller machine, to the "east of
it, but running clear thrbughthe

mm m -

;
HELDJIS5III1ED

is hi eon is In Salem how and is in charge J

of the erection of the one now go-

ing in. He recently erected a pa-

per making machine at Port An--!

Wilson, the former president's
daughter, joined him in receiving

The Greatest Savings of the year now awaits you at ournew addition recently constructedthe Tisltors n the! library.
on the fouth side ot and forming
a part of the main machinery
building. Tne first large machine

Capacity of Salem Paper
$30,535.10 in Delinquent

geles, and others at different
points out here, since he was in
Salem before. Mr. Carnes is a
brother of D. F. Carnes. employed

Friends of Ex-Presid- ent to
Df)iea 41 f(f nnn

Mill Will be Materially
Increased SoonTaxes Come This Week

Marion county will haVe the QDGdQ&Perpetuate Ideals
6.i The big new machine of the

highest percentage ot paid up
taxes in the county this year, ac-
cording' to county officials. Mar-
ion county also ranks well in the
ead In' the amount of delinquent

Salem paper mill is being receiv-

ed in pieces now and the foun-

dation is being laid for it. It will
be put together and arranged In

taxes collected, officials said. .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. The
friends of Woodrow Wilson who
are raising a $1,000,000 fund tor
the perpetuation of his Ideals cel-

ebrated his: 66th' birthday today
by sending him word, through, a

A total ot $30,535.10 in de-
linquent taxes hare been collect running order within the next six

to' eight weeks. This is a genuine closing out of standard high grade seasonable ;Biercba--

runs east and- - west on. the south
side of the main machinery build-
ing, bh the second floor, with
room left on the north side of
that room for a companion ma-
chine, which will be put in some
time in the future, "perhaps soon;
but this will depend upon the con-
struction of a further addition ta
house the various small machines
that now occupy that fpace.

The rooi is now on the new ad-

dition.
A part of the roof of the origi-

nal main building bad to be raised
to accommodate the new paper-makin- g

machine now going in,
and some other alterations were
made. '

From Watertown, Xew York
The first big machine was made

by Bagley it Sewall of Watertown.

ed In the last two days at the
county treasurer's office. TheseRelegation 'which ) called at his

-- S street home, that, the success of This will add materially to the
dise, priced to "insure rapid selling, as everything must go.5

output of the Oregon Pulp andgo back to 1914. Delinquent tax-
es for 1921 totaled $16,928.22;the movement "was assured.

" Senate Is Pleased " Paper company, since the new ma--
for 1920, $9,235.38; for 1919. chine is of about the same size aa

the first big one put in, and two$3,585.29; for 1917, $219.20; for
1916. $36.18;, for 1915, $44.04;

17? At the game time the senate
f adopted a resolution offered by

Senator Harris, ; Democrat ot
Georgia, expressing "pleasure and

or three times the capacity of the
Smaller machine- - put in later.and for 1914, $2.94. 42 inch Wearwell Pillow Tuhing; ;

yard ...r.-;.-..;-.-f--"..i38- cr,joy" v at his recotery toward
.health. The resolution was - put

Is 180 Feet Long
. The new machine will be 180
feet long. It will make a sheet

.1

:i:l$L5a- -81x90 PequotSheetsthrough quickly with a chorus of
iayea from, the,. Democratic side of

the senate, many, of ' the Republl-- i
cans engrossed, in other matters

-- apparently paying no attention to Boys' Percale Blouses .j.. ......39c

Ladies' Hats L. .:.;.Wprice
Its purport. :,:

. ,

The former president ant his
.'birthday quietly. For an hour or

more a group of men and women
j stood in the. rain in front ot his
.home, hoping that he might ap-pe- ar

to greet them, but all they
., . saw of the war-tim-e president was

glimpse of him aa he drove oft-a

,ln his limousine late In the day

Army

36 inih cotton Challies, yd ...14c

36 inch curtain Scrim, yd. ........9c

58 inch wool mixed Shirting,

yard ...98c
r" it,

36 inch silk Messaline, black,

yard $1.0

60 inch mercerized table Damask,

yd. .... ...59c

Table Napkins, size 18x18, yd. 14c

Amoskeag Utility Ginghams, yd. 16c

32 inch Zephyr Ginghams, yd.. ..23c

36 inch Percales, best grade, yd 19c

40 inch Silk Charmeuse, yard $1.98

8a90Mohawk SheeU $1.49

Men's Rain Coats ......1. yt

Ladies' Suits; values ta $37.50, r.s
closing out at ......-.r.U.- ..$ 1475 f

Women's: Kid Gloves in'lh' "
(

grey,;orJwfctpa

LadiesvFlannel Nht Golvns:98c

for his daily ride.
, ; Many Friend Call

During the messages of felici
; tation came to Mr. Wilson from
ajj parts of the, world,' ,A, few

? close friends called to, extend
greetings, the V delegation repre

January Clearance Sale Now On
At the G C Store

Clearance Sale prices in efiect on Outing, Per-
cale, Woolen, Dress Goods, Silks, Petticoats,
Bloomers, Hosiery, Underwear, OutingGowns,
Umbrellas, Shoes, Aprons, Fancy Towels; etc.

A sample of prices now in effect:
36-i- n. Standard good quality percale, yd. 17c
36-i- n. Worsted Dress Goods, yd. 69c
50-i- n. Pouret Twill (all wool), yd $2.25
$1.39 Outing Gowns, sale price $1.18
75c Fancy Towels, sale 59c
39c Fancy Towels, sale 1. 29c
Boys' Buster Brown Heavy ribbed 50c and 60c Hosiery 39c

Our constantly increasing patronage attests the fact of our
doing as'we advertise.

Our grocery prices you will find as low as the lowest in the
.
aggregate. .

senting - the Woodrow -- Wilson
.'foundation arriving at 3 o'clock
iiot a 40-mln- visit. " Ladies nose. DiacK or wnue, . t
,VIn the group were Hamilton pair ?.,.....L..4-"H- i --il4c"Holt and Mrs. Chase SJmonson of
New York city. Mrs. J. Malcolm
Forbes of Boston and !iss Caro-
line Runtt-Ree- s of Greenwich,

We have another lot of
those choKe picnic shoulders
(sometimeii called hams) Just
from the parkins houc, 18c
pound. Choice meat and fast
sellers.

"
3 lbsv O.D. Army Blank--
. ets .". $2.05
1 lbs. O.D. Army, Blank- - J

ets . . .- - $3.43
Reclaimed Overalls, per

pair 65c
Reclaimed Overcoats, "

. from $3.75 to $0.75
A few; Edmond Indian Blank-et- a

left at $4.83
Reclaimed Army Hats (all

sizes) $1.25
Men's leather Gherkins,
(vests) $4.75

Men's leather Coats,
from ..... $6.75 to $0.50

Men's " sheep-ski- n . lined Over-
coats $13.50

Men's new O.D. army Wool
Shirts $3.50

Men's new O.D. army Wool
- - Breeches $4.30
See our line of Shoes before
' ' J Buying
See our army Wool Socks

for 25c pair
Rain Coats and Rain Hats

United Army Stores
aao 'a'cxwrij. stueet -

i Conn., all members' of the foun
dation's executive committee. 4

Ladies' Oxfords, special
,$3.75 ant $4.75

Ladies' light weight Union Suits 54c 'The delegation told Mr.' Wilson
- that contributions to. the land al

ready had passed $800,000, two
k :i.n , . .
prooaoiy now approximated iuw
000, and would In the near future

'ultimately reach the;; $1,000,0 00
goal. The former president was
reported to have 5 expressed - satis

r faction over the success of .the
movement and its purposes,

Health Good c c STORE. Those in the delegation decline

Commercial and Commercial 7treetsed to disclose the nature of their
conversation with Mr. Wilson, 254 North Commercial Street

; . , . . - yr.-v- ;aside from saying they bad chat--

ted Informally , oh a number ot

Unusual Cawec at Our alem ana
Willow Furniture Reduced

BEDS
UN0LEUMS

$10 12 ft, now
$1.25 6-f- t, now
$1.10 Pabcoleum, sq. yd.
$2.25 Inlaid, now
$1.65 Inlaid, now .

$1.50 Inlaid, now

$1.10
95c

.....75c
...$1.75
:...$1.40

$1.25
These prices include laying by linoleum expertsm . Ij v sr m as aa iiia-- a ssri rj ire w jwm mm w is m w in

Regular $16.50 2 inch .

beds (any color), now
now ...$120
Regular $15.00 2 inch

, Beds, (any color), now
.$10.9S

Beautiful Period Dining Suites Reduced
$17.50 Frosted Brown Chair ... $120
$30.00 Frosted Brown. Chair $20.00
$22.00 Ivory Chair, now $1435

RUGS
i People are buying dining room furniture as never before. The

reason is because we are ahowing not only all. the fine, new period
creations, bat we are. offering them at prices-tha- t shatter alt previous
conceptions of value-givin- g. There are beautiful dining room suites :

.$7.75
--..$9.75

Regular $10.00 1 1-- 4 inch beds, (any color), now .

Rdjular $12.50 1 1-- 2 inch beds (any color), now
Regular $32.00 Wood Beds (Ivory and Walnut) ..........in the Queen Anne period." This week we are featuring a spienaia

$100.00Queen Anne period dining room suit in American wal-
nut at tha phenomenally low price ot. ........... . .

$19i)0
$29.00
$25.00
$20.00

Regular $50.00 Four Poster Mahogany; Walnut or Ivory
Regular $40.00 to $60.00 Napoleon "Beds $15.00 to
Odd Beds (Jec orated) L $15.00 andihS.i.vi (Buffet,, Five Chairs amd Table) ;.

Genuine leather
Solid

Oak Rocker,

just like cut

Was $32

Now

$24

$39.75
$38.85
$25.50
$33.50
$18.50

William and Mary Dining Table. Golden Oak Round Table, regu- -

9x12 Velvet Itujrs, with fringe......

9x12 Axminster Rugs

9x12 Tapestry Rugs,, priced

9x12 Tapestry Rugs. Only

9x12 Wool Fiber Rags

Regular 141.50, fcOA CA tor 127.50. . ffO-- l CA
. . PJ.JU . Now . . . i . a..ovNow SPRINGS

Regular $80 full size springs
Regular $5.50 YY springs
Regular $14.00 Coil springs... ...
Regular $18.00 Coil and Double Deck ......
Regular $22.50 Coil and Double Deck

:.$6.75
...$123
$11.93
.fn.oo
$18.00

. : . MATTRESSES
Regular $12 40 lb. Cotton Mattresses .....
Regular $18 50 lb. Cotton Mattresses
Regular $15 25 ' lb. Floss Mattresses ..:
Regular $18 35 lb. Floss Mattresses ......

$10.759x12 Wool Fiber Rug ...
Smaller Rugs as cheap as ... $3.50

$9.50
$12.95

...;....$9.75
$12.95

Notice Look This List Over For BargainsOverstuffed Davenports On. Sale Rockers"
Starting today

one of the sensa-
tions of our giieat .

sale 100 wonderful
Overstuffed -- Rock

$62.50 Walnut Buffet, priced at
$53.00 Golden Oak China Closet --
$33.50 Oak Buffet .L

..$39.50

..$35.00

..$250

..$26.75

..$31.75
.$70

$37.85

$13.75 Ivory Chiffonier, now $35.75
$53.75 Ivory Bowfoot Bed, now ..$43.75
$103.50 Large Ivory Dresser $61.50
$85.00 Chiffonier to match above $51.50
$59.50 Mahogany bed .... -- $39.50
Other Pieces Too Numerous to Mention on Sale

$35.25 Walnut Extension Table, now.
$49.50 Mahogany Breakfast Table ...
$15 Ivory Night Stands... v
$55.00 Ivory Vanity- - Dresser, now

$1.50 Mops

$U5

$1.25 Mops

90c

$1.00.; Mops

!7Sc

1 .
erssome genuine leather, others'2. craft .

.leather.: , .'.

$56.00 Genuine Leather Rockers, now $4430 ,
$44.50 Genuine Leather Rockers, now $35.00

4
$38.00 Genuine Leather Rockers now $30.00

; $35.0Q Craft Leather Rockers, now ....$28.00
$30.00 Craft Leather Rockers, now .$24.00.'-$28.0- 0

Craft Leather Rockers, now i:.$22J0
Others as cheap as I.- -.. $1930

60c Wizard
0'Cedar and
Flex Polish- r

: 39c,:

We Are Going to Sell All th Davenports in Onv'
Store Thht Week AT WHOLESALE PRICES

$200 Overstaffed. Mohair Davenports now t75.00
$250 Pullman Bed Daren port, now . . . .'' f185.00
1175 Overstnf fed Davenport, now . ... ..f150.00
$150 Overstuffed Davenport, now V . .133.oo '

$125 Tapestry Davenport, now ..... ...f) OO.OO
$125 Velour Davenport, now v .... $ OOJO
1114 'Velour Davenport, now ....... .$ 85.00
$ 1 1 0 Tapestry Davenport, now a, .. . . ; . . .9 65.0O
Bed Davenports . . . . . . , . . j. . . . . 43.00

Regular $74.00 Colonial Walnut, now3. ...

: LIBRARY TABLES
Rdiular $4230 DeskLibrary Table
Regular $40.00 Jacobean Library Table .j

z.S:.$28.00
$26.93

.$33.00
--.$22.00

h Regular $45.00 Queen Ann Library Table . .....$29.00
....$33.00
..:.$i9.oo

Regular $27.00 Golden Wax Library Table
Regular $22.00 Golden Wax Library Table'
Regufer $18.00 Golden Wax Library Table

Regular $54.00 Queen. Ann, row
Regular $24.00 Walnut, now L;... .$1730

$14.00


